ENGLAND TALENT RESULTS 2012

England v Scotland – Glasgow, 20 February 2012

Alimaan Hussain (Aston ABC) Lost
Jake Slater (Sunderland ABC) Lost
John Newall (Boarshaw ABC) Won
Robbie Davies (Knowsley Vale ABC) Lost
Tabs Simmondie (Phil Thomas SOB) Lost

Women’s World Championships, China – Qinhuangdao, 9 - 20 May 2012

Lisa Whiteside (Larches & Savick) Bronze

England v Scotland - Crystal Palace: 16 May 2012

George Hillier (Welwyn Garden ABC) Won
Josh Kennedy (Folkstone ABC) Lost
Chris Ali (Repton ABC) Lost
Ricky Rose (Royal Navy) Won
Tom Horgan (Nemesis ABC) Won
Michael O’Rourke (Dale Youth ABC) Won
Archie Hutchins (Tadley ABC) Lost
GB Senior Three Nations - London, 19 - 21 May 2012

Jack Malik (West ABC) Bronze
Joe McCulley (Bexley ABC) Silver
Simon Corcoran (Stowe ABC) Bronze
Joshua Leather (Wellington ABC) Bronze
Robbie Davies (Knowsley Vale ABC) Silver
Tamuka Muchapondwa (Reading ABC) Silver
Danny Dignum (Brentwood Youth ABC) Gold
Kirk Garvey (Earlsfield ABC) Silver
Simon Barclay (Corby ABC) Gold
Joseph Joyce (Earlsfield ABC) Gold


Liam Search (Everton Red Triangle) Lost
Isaac Milburn (Birtley ABC) Won
Muhammad Ali (Bury ABC) Won
Dalton Smith (Steel City ABC) Lost
Sahir Iqbal (Bury ABC) Won
Hamza Hussain (Platinum ABC) Lost
Reuben Arrowsmith (Kings Heath ABC) Lost
Louis Claridge (St Pauls ABC) Lost
Patrick McCann (Birtley ABC) Won
Harrison Clarke (Wigan ABC) Lost
Ryan Hatton (Tamworth) Won
Jake Spooner (West Ham ABC) Lost
Sonny Edwards (Repton) Lost
Benjamin Smith (High Wycombe) Lost
Charlie Kenny (West Ham ABC) Lost
Eunice Chaima (Finchley ABC) Lost
Jack Stringer (Golden Ring) Lost
Harry McDermott (Brentwood Youth) Lost
Peter McGrail (Everton Red Triangle) Won

**GB Junior Three Nations, Motherwell, 1 & 2 June 2012**

**Class 3**

Harvey Lambert (Everton Red Triangle) Gold
Kier Hegersall (Bridlington ABC) Gold
Brandon Daord (Everton Red Triangle) Gold
Bradley Strand (Kirkby ABC) Gold
Charlie Kenny (West Ham ABC) Gold
Ben Lee (Kettering SOB) Gold
Jimmy Smith (Repton ABC) Gold
Patrick McDonagh (Walcot ABC) Gold
Daniel Dubois (Dale Youth ABC) Bronze
Lewis Richardson (Centurions ABC)